
Shopping for Skills Practice (Answer Key) 
 

1) If three friends buy a three pack of Scott Paper Towels, how much does each 
person have to pay? ___.83, .83, .84_____________ 

 
2) What is the better buy (per ounce), No Name Cake Mix OR Betty Crocker Cake 

Mix? ____No Name = .07  / Betty Crocker = .08____ 
 

3) Sam buys the following items:  2 bags of potato chips, 1 Kodak Max Camera, 3 
No Name Yogurts, 1 three-ounce can of Starsky Tuna.    What is his total 
cost?_11.78__________  How much change does he get from $20?__8.22_ 

 
4) What costs more, 1 Yoplait Yogurt OR 1 No Name Yogurt? _____Yoplait____ 

What is the difference in cost of the two? ____.14_________ 
 

5) Jenny needs the following ingredients for a recipe she is making:     
               Betty Crocker Cake Mix, 2 Yoplait Yogurts, Peanut Butter, 2 Grands Biscuits 
            How much would it cost to buy all of those items? __8.66_____________ 
            If she split the bill with 2 friends (a 3 way split) what would each person pay?2.89 
            The recipe only calls for ½ a box of Cake Mix, 10 oz of peanut butter, 2 yogurts,                                 
` and 2 packages of Grands Biscuits.  What does it cost to make the recipe? 5.28_ 
 

6) How  much will it cost to buy one of each item in the Cereal section? 
__8.69_______ 
How much change will come from $10? __1.31_______ 

 
7) How much do each of the following cost?   

- 3 Morton Salts __3.45______ 
- 2 Peanut Butters __6.98_____ 
- 2 packages Solo Paper Plates _2.50______ 
- 5 lbs Fresh Green Beans _4.45________ 

 
8) If you have only $8.50 , can you buy the following items? __no________ 

- 1  lb ground sirloin, 2 Starsky Tunas, 1 box Frosted Flakes, 1 Fantastic 
Cleaner 

             By how much do you go over or under? __.77________  
                                                                                

 
 
 


